
Knoxville Raceway 2024 Adult Season Ticket Order 
 

NAME:                 

 

ADDRESS:                 

 

CITY:          STATE:       ZIP:      

 

CELL PHONE:       E-MAIL:           

 

Season tickets are purchased at a discounted price for weekly as well as special events, excluding the NOS Energy Drink 
Knoxville Nationals.  Base season tickets must be purchased to be eligible to purchase special events at the discounted 
rate.  There will not be any refunds on regular weekly races, nor can the discounted base season ticket be used as a 
raincheck to another event; the ticket price is discounted to offset any rainouts.  In the event of a cancellation of a 
special event, the amount you paid for your ticket will be credited to your account to be used for any future ticket 
purchases.  Upgrading a teen ticket to an adult ticket will result in paying the difference of the discounted ticket price 
to full retail for the event adult ticket.  Order deadline for season tickets is February 15, 2024, to secure discounted 
pricing & your reserved seats that you choose for the special events. 

# Tickets     Totals 

Adult Season Ticket Base (weekly races, must purchase)   @ $148 each     
 
Adult Special Events: 
Choose either General Admission or Reserved seating (or a mix of GA and Reserved) for special events from list below: 

Adult GA tickets Outlaws (4/26 & 4/27)      @ $56 each     

Adult GA tickets USAC Non-Wing (5/31 & 6/1)     @ $28 each     

Adult GA tickets Outlaws (6/14 & 6/15)      @ $56 each     

Adult GA tickets 360 Nationals (all 3 days)     @ $76 each     

Adult GA tickets Capitani Classic       @ $24 each      

Adult GA tickets Late Model Nationals (all 3 days)    @ $88 each      

Reserved Seating: 

Adult Reserved tickets Outlaws (4/26 & 4/27)     @ $64 each     

Adult Reserved tickets USAC Non-Wing (5/31 & 6/1)    @ $36 each     

Adult Reserved tickets Outlaws (6/14 & 6/15)     @ $64 each     

Adult Reserved tickets 360 Nationals (all 3 days)     @ $88 each     

Adult Reserved tickets Capitani Classic      @ $28 each      

Adult Reserved tickets Late Model Nationals (all 3 days)    @ $100 each      

Choose Section _______ Row ________ Seat(s)_________ Adult Season Ticket(s) Total     

Teen ticket packages are on the back. Teen Season Ticket (Total from back)     

Season Parking (One per ticket order. Does not include Nationals)  @ $190 each      

Total Due      

        
 

Teen pricing and payment information is on the back.      



Knoxville Raceway 2024 Teen Season Ticket Order 
 

# Tickets     Totals 

Teen Season Ticket Base (weekly races, must purchase)    @ $100 each     
 
Teen Special Events: 
Choose either General Admission or Reserved seating (or a mix of GA and Reserved) for special events from list below: 

Teen GA tickets Outlaws (4/26 & 4/27)      @ $40 each     

Teen GA tickets USAC Non-Wing (5/31 & 6/1)     @ $20 each     

Teen GA tickets Outlaws (6/14 & 6/15)      @ $40 each     

Teen GA tickets 360 Nationals (all 3 days)     @ $64 each     

Teen GA tickets Capitani Classic       @ $20 each      

Teen GA tickets Late Model Nationals (all 3 days)    @ $64 each      

Reserved Seating: 

Teen Reserved tickets Outlaws (4/26 & 4/27)     @ $48 each     

Teen Reserved tickets USAC Non-Wing (5/31 & 6/1)    @ $28 each     

Teen Reserved tickets Outlaws (6/14 & 6/15)     @ $48 each     

Teen Reserved tickets 360 Nationals (all 3 days)     @ $76 each     

Teen Reserved tickets Capitani Classic      @ $24 each      

Teen Reserved tickets Late Model Nationals (all 3 days)    @ $76 each      

Choose Section _______ Row ________ Seat(s)_________ Teen total (carry to front)     

          

 

Please send the completed form and payment to: Knoxville Raceway, PO Box 347, Knoxville, IA 50138.  You can pay with 

a check or by filling out the credit card information below.  You can also email the form to 

davidhays@knoxvilleraceway.com.  If you have any questions, please contact the ticket office at (641) 842-5431. 

 

Credit Card #        Exp. Date:   CVN:   

Name on Credit Card, if different from above, PLEASE print:         

Zip code for billing address on credit card:    

 

       Office Use only        

Date Processed:        Amount Paid:       Check #:   

 

mailto:davidhays@knoxvilleraceway.com

